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1 T E R  A R Y .

[For the “ Voice o f Angelp.’’]

WHEN WILL MV CHANGE COME?

THHOI C.il TltVfllKNAC. PARHKK.
T iiet tell me of pleasures beyond this dark ourtli,—

01 Joys iu the lifo that’s to come,
Where the spirit receives a new heavenly birth:

O, tell me, when tcill my change oome ?

I'm saddened with sorrow, I'm weary with care,
My spirit desires its now homo;—

Sweet heavenly place, how I long to be there,—
0 , tell me, when will my change oome?

They spoak of bright lamia beyond the oold tomb,—
Bright lands In the lifo that’s to oomo,

Whore tlowcre nevor-lading eternally bloom.—
O, tell me, whon trill my change come?

The thorn and tho thlstlo do ranklo me here,
Sin darkens my bosom with gloom :

Bright lands of pure bliss, how I long to be there,—
O. tell me, whon ioill my chnngo oome?

They speak of fair climes in the regions abovo,—
Fair clim es In tho lifo that’s to oome,

Whore the froe spirit basks In (lie light of pure love,—
O, toll mo, when i nit I my change oomo?

Fil lly from tills prison of pain ami deep woo;
1 long (hose bright gardens to roam ; —

O, lair happy climes, my hoart throbs to go.—
O, tel) me, whon todl my change come?

They tpenk of a house that’s not made with hands,—
A house in the lifo that's to oomo,

Where the worn spirit rests when frcod from death’s 
bands,—

(), tell me, when trill my chango come?

Though I dread tho la^  pang that shall grant mo ruloaso,
Yot 1 pray for kind angels to oomo,

And boar me away to tho mansions of peace,—
O, tell me, whon trill my olinngo come?

They apeak of a llnto when tho iloar ones wo lovo,—
Dear nuo* In tho lifo that's In come.

Who have passed to tho paradlso plains above,
Thorc ftui'leily making us room,—

Will clasp our glad hands and receive in with Joy, 
And hourtily welcome us homo.

Tarry not, happy time, O. I don’t lenr to d id  
O. toll me, when icL'l my change como?

M e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t ,

FIGS OR RIGS—F R U IT  OR BH U TK?
SHALL WE EAT FLESH /

| A Document Supplementary to “Civilization: Mkssace 
No. 3." Published In “ Voice of Angels,” Sept. 1, 1677.]

INSPIRATIONAI.LV PREPARED ltY .1. M. A.

PltorosiTlitN :—T he j\nxi er'Ainuaii fviiias, exc e p t in fa n ts ,  
s h o u ld  he d e r iv e d  d ir e - lly  n n d  trholly from the / ’/miI A'in<7- 
d n m , tc ifh ' Uf recourse  to  e ith e r  A u im n ls  o r  M in e ra ls , a n d  
should c o n s is t  m a in ly  > f F r u i ts  { in c lu d in g  „Vit ts )  a n d  G ra in s ;  
instead of the oinnirorou*nc.«*, which ranges grceihly and 
lawlessly over ihe three kingdoms.

Tho follow*ing Summary embraces the principal reasons for 
entertaining Ibe Vegetarian (or Fruitarian) Principle:

A n a t o m ic a l , 
P i iv s io l o o ic a l  a n d  l lv -

UIKNIC,
PHRENOLOGICAL ANI» 

.MOItAI..
PSYCHOLOGICAL,
P a t h o l o g ic a l ,
Ch e m i c a l ,

AoltlCCI.TOR.VL.
E conomical  an i» La i i o ri a i .,
Ot'STATOUIAI. AND SKNTIMKN 

T VL,
INTUITION VL,
H i s t o r i c a l ,
E v r n t i ’ vi..

[rOM'l.l dkiv]

o. P a t h o l o g i c a l .— Tlioso who use animal 
food arc moro liable to disease, and their dis
eases are more severe nml tend moro to putridi
ty, than is the case with vegetarians.

“ Animal food disposes the body to inflamma- 
tory, putrid and scorbutic diseases, and the 
character to violeneo and coarseness.’*— Encyclo
pedia Americana.

Dr. L am be says; “ Contagions act with 
greater virulence upon bodies prepared l>y a full 
diet of animal food.*’ . . . “ Abstaining from 
animal food palliates, whon it does not euro, all 
constitutional diseases ; whilo on the other 
hand, the use of animal food aggravates, and

Armenians, who live chiefly on vegetable food 
were far less disposed to the diseaso than other 
people.’*

G. Chemical.—Since all the animals obtain
their food—either directly, or in the case of the 
carnivorous indirectly—from the plant kingdom,
it follows that we gain nothing, ehemicallv con
sidered, l\v taking our sustenance at second
hand, from the animals.

7. A gricultural .— It requires not more 
than one-eighth as much laud to sustain a given 
number of persons from the direct products of 
the soil, as from those products converted into 
beef or pork.

“ A spot of ground which, if in Mexico,when 
used for banana, will support two hundred and 
fifty persons, would sustain iu wheat in Europe 
ten persons, or in beef and pork only one.’’—  
Humboldt.

“ Careful estimates provo that a horse r e 

quires for his sustenance the products of eighr 
times as much laud as would furnish food for 
man.” — New York Tribune.

8 . E c o n o m ic a l  a n d  L a h o k ia l . —  It s 

proved by chemical deduction that as much real 
nutriment can he obtained for a given sum. 
from farinaceous food and fruits, as for ten times 
that sum expended on the Hesh and juices of 
animals. The economy of labor in favor of 
vegetarianism [or of fruit-eating] is beyond es
timation. Who that has ever had charge of 
animnls, who has produced their food and fed it 

to them, etc., does not know what an incessant 
slavery it imposes? Who that has ever cooked 
on the usual plan, with tlcsh and its concomit
ants, has not inwardly sighed, yea, groaned in 
spirit, at the endless complications and never- 
ending demands of the kitchen? At len-r 
nine-tenths of the labor of tlie kitchen would 
ho dispensed with by a simplo diet, consistingtends to developo to a fatal issue, such diseases.

The rccupcrativo forco is more activo in those * 1 * * * * * * 7 8 mainly of fruits and nuts. To follow a modern
who abstain from animal food, and they recover 
more readily and quickly from accidents and 
wounds.” . . . .  u Fat meats, butter, and all 
greasy substances, are difficult of digestion, of
fensive to the stomach, and tend to derange 
that organ and induce disease.”

Ur. Beaumont T imokic. in his account of 
the plague of Constantinople asserts that “ the

cook-hook were as disastrous to purse and hoalrh 
— as physical I)* and morally impossible— as to 
follow the fashion magazines 1 Who that has 
served the numerous courses in which dead nui- 
mals predominate, removed the horrid “ remains." 
washed tho greasy “dishes, pots and kettles." 
otc., hut has wondered, at least, if there might 
not be somo way of ministering to the foovl*
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wants of tlic body, less tedious, odious, revolt- 1 milk ;— the negroes of Brazil, who subsist
ing and filthy ? almost wholly upon farinha or mandioca flour,

9 . G u s t a t o r i a l .— It is the uniform experi- and yet endure the hardest labor;— the Moxi-
ence and testimony of those who have abstained can Indians, according to Humboldt;— the So- 
from an i in a! food and its usual concomitants, for ciety of Bible Christians, whose creed embraced 
some considerable time, that their pleasure in vegetarianism, and one of whose American 
e ating is greatly increased. Their food “ rel- members was reputed to be the strongest man 
ishes” better. Their nerves of taste are in a in Philadelphia;— the bulk of the hardiest and 
healthy, natural condition, instead of being hardest laboring class in Scotland and Ireland, 
blunted and seared and “ tanned” and deadened whose chief reliance is upon oatmeal and pota- 
by being brought in contact with highly-seasoned toes;— the peasantry of France, who live most- 
stimulating food, hot drinks, tobacco, etc. ly upon bread, and the common people of Spain,

10. Intuitional.— It is in accordance with who live principally upon bread and onions;—  
the universal, instinctive demand and percep- the Caffres of the coast of Africa, who subsist 
tion of the unperverted, natural appetite of mostly upon “ mellis” or corn, and who, accord- 
childhood, to call for “ fruit, fruity f r u i t ” ! ing to Prof. Welch of Yale University, are a 
This is the “ voice of God,” crying aloud in the hardy race, who live to be over a century old, 
wilderness of human depravity, ignorance and and who “are singly able to lift a bag of salt 
animality, for that which shall yet constitute from the ground, raise it to the head, carry it 
the ai tual form of sustenance for the human down an embankment and on board the vessel 
race, as it already constitutes the really true — the whole weight of which is not less than 
and legitimate form— using the word fruit in six hundred pounds” ;— the Brazilian women, 
its broad sense, to include nuts aud grains. seen by the same, who can carry bags of sugar

Those who from moral conviction reject the in the same manner, weighing three or four 
usual mixed diet, and return towards the natu- hundred pounds, and who live on fru its;—  
ral or fruit diet, enjoy presently a certain intu-1 Himalayans, seen at Calcutta, whose strength 
itive consciousness of the rightness of the prin- was said to be equal to that of three Europeans—  
ciple, which becomes more and more clear and! who were able to “ grasp a man with one hand 
powerful, in proportion to the thoroughness on his chest and the other on his back, and hold 
with which the principle is adhered to; until at him out at arm’s length so tightly that he could 
length nothing can be more certain and real not escape— yet these men never eat animal 
than this same instinctive, indescribable, self- , food, nor drink any stronger drink than 
demonstrating consciousness— which is above " a*er-
and beyond, and yet fully in harmony with I Witness also the experiments, experience 
Reason. I and testimony of many of the most eminent

All who, from principle, have gone far in the philanthropic, progressive and pure thinkers, 
direction of diet reform, have enjoyed this | writers and doers, in all ages of the world; 
blissful realization of being in accord with the such as the Grecian poet Homer, three thousand

philosopher; Prof. Hitchcock, the eminent geol
ogist of Amherst College; Dr. Thomas Dick, 
author of the “ Philosophy of Religion;” Prof. 
Bush, Thomas Shillitoc, a distinguished Qua
ker; many of the “ Shakers” ; Alexander Pope, 
the poet, who ascribes all the bad passions and 
diseases of the human race to their subsisting 
on the flesh, blood and miseries of animals ; 
Swedenborg, Sir Isaac Newton, Sir Richard 
Phillips, the Abb6 Gallani, Benjamin Franklin, 
Horace Greeley, Newton, an English author ; 
Dr. Cheyne, who says, “I have sometimes in
dulged the conjecture that animal food was not 
intended for human creatures. They seem to 
me neither to have those strong and fit organs 
for digesting them, nor those cruel and hard 
hearts, or those diabolical passions, which would 
easily suffer them to tear and destroy their fel
low-creatures. To see the convulsions, agonies 
and tortures of a poor fellow-creature, whom 
they cannot restore or recompense, dying to 
gratify luxury, must require a rocky heart and 
a great degree of cruelty and ferocity. I cannot 
find any great difference, on the fact of natural 
reason and equity only, between feeding on hu
man flesh and feeding on brute animal flesh, 
except custom and example;” Thomas Parr, 
whe died at the age of one hundred and fifty- 
two years and some months; Johnson, Ameri
can missionary to Trebizond; Chandler and 
Caswell, missionaries to Siam ; Magliabecchi, an 
Italian, who abjured cookery, at the age of for
ty, and confined himself for about fifty years 
afterwards chiefly to fruits and grains and 
water; Oberlin and Swartz; Francis Huper- 
zoli, Sardinian ecclesiastic, merchant at Scio, 
and Venetian Consul at Smyrna, who ate but 
little except fruits, and drank water, and lived

voice of God in the soul— than which there can I years ago, who observed that “ the Humolgians I oue hundred and fifteen years; Miss Hinckley,
be nothing more delightful or more needful to 
the human race in every department of life.

11. H i s t o r i c a l .— Says Dr. W hitlaw: “ All 
philosophers have given their testimony in favor
<*f vegetable food, from Pythagoras to Frank
lin.”

Says Dr. B f.ll : “ By far the greater number 
of the inhabitants of the earth have used in all 
ages, and continue to use at this time, vegeta 
ble aliment alone.”

The writer has abstained from flesh some
thing like twenty-seven years, having become 
convinced when a lad of fourteen or fifteen, by 
reading, observation, reflection and instinct, that 
the use of animal food tends to degrade and 
brutalize the human race, and keep it in subjec
tion to the animal appetites and passions. That 
it is unnecessary to either health, strength or 
1ongevity,witness the ox, horse, camel, elephant 
reindeer, etc.,who derive their immense strength 
and endurance from herbage alone;— witness 
the ancient Pythagoreans and Errenes;— the

Pythagoreans] were the longest-lived and the I 
honestest of m e n P la u tu s , a distinguished 
Roman writer of two thousand years ago; Plu
tarch, the “ father of history;” Cicero, the Ro
man orator, who said, “ Man was destined to a 
better occupation than that of pursuing and 
cutting the throats of dumb creatures;” Cyrus 
the Great, who was brought up on bread and 
water; Claudius Galen, second century, the cel
ebrated physician, who lived one hundred and 
forty years, and practiced always the most rigid 
emperance and abstemiousness; Socrates, the 

philosopher Epicurus; Zeno, the stoic philoso
pher; Diogenes, the cynic, who declared, “ We 
might as well eat the flesh of men as the flesh 
of other animals:” Troctus, Empedocles, Quin
tus, Sextus, Appolonius ; Porphyry of Tyre, 
third century, who wrote a book on abstinence 
from animal food, and maintained the following 
propositions— 1. “ That a conquest over the ap
petites and passions will contribute greatly to 
preserve health and to remove distemper;” 2.

great mass of the ancient Egyptians and Per-p^hat a simple vegetable diet is a mighty help 
sians, whose physical, mental and moral superi- towards obtaining this conquest over ourselves;”

Ovid, who represents Pythagoras as saying :i.rity are well-known facts of history; —  the 
Brahmins, who eschew milk and its products 
and eggs, as well as flesh, yet are among the 
most healthy, vigorous and long-lived of their 
race ;— the great bulk of the four hundred aud 
fifty millions of Chinese, who subsist maiuly 
upon rice, and use neither butter, cheese nor

poetess; John Whitcomb, whose health was so 
good at one hundred and four that he rose and 
bathed himself in cold water, even in mid
winter— whose wounds would heal like those of 
a child— who drank only water for eighty years, 
and subsisted for thirty years on bread and 
milk chiefly ; Capt. Ross, the celebrated navi
gator, who with his company spent the wiuter 
of 1830-31 above 70° North latitude, without 
beds or bed-clothing, or animal foody with no 
evidence of any suffering from the mere disuse 
of flesh and fish ; Henry Francisco, one hun
dred and twenty-five years old ; Prof. Adam 
Ferguson, Howard the philanthropist, who with 
constitution not very strong, endured in his 
visits to the prisons of Europe the greatest fa
tigue of body and mind and the most dangerous 
exposures to pestilential diseases ; Gen. Elliot, 
British ; Thomas Bell, F. R. S., etc., previously 
cited; Linnmus, the naturalist; Shelley, the 
poet, who entertained the most earnest convic
tions on this subject, and wrote a treatise against 
the slaughter of animals and their use as food ; 
John Wesley, who, for the last half of his long 
life of eighty-eight years, was a thorough-going 
vegetarian, and who lived four successive years 
entirely on potatoes, never enjoying better 
health than then, nor relaxing his arduous lab
ors; Baron Cuvier, Lamartine, educated a veg- 

I etarian of the strictest sort, and who possessed 
Lord Bacon, Peter Gassendi, famous French I as fine a physical frame as could be found u

• Take Dot away the life 7 0 a rannol give ;
For all thing* hare as equal right to live.
Kill noxious crealuret, where ’lie bid to Bare; 
This only Just preroguUve we hare:
But nourish life with vegetable foot).
Anil shun the eaertleglou* taste v f  blood” ,—
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Franco ; Samuel Chinn of Marblehead, Mass.,
"ho subsisted four years on fruit and unground 
wl teat, uncooked— and who, being appointed a 
delegate to a convention at Worcester, fifty-g 
eight miles distant, filled his pocket with wheat, 
walked there during one day, attended the con
vention, and the next day walked home again, 
with comparative ease; “ Father SewalP of 
Maine, a man of giant size, who lived ninety 
years or more, and abstained from flosh and 
fish, etc., between thirty and forty years; Miles 
Grant, the noted Adventist, who can preach 
fifteen sermons a week, and perform a vast 
amount of other labor; Bronson Alcott, the 
“sage of Concord;” Thoreau, the sweet writer 
of Nature; Geofrey, Percy and Vanguelin, dis
tinguished French cherpists; Dr. J. Berdell, 
distinguished dentist of New Y ork; Sylvester 
Graham, Drs. Alcott, Shew, Sracthurst, Schlem- 
mer, Guy of K ing’s College, London; Jarvis, 
Jennings, Beaumont, Van Coothe, Condic, 
Clark, Buchan, Salgues, Lambe, Rush, Cullen, 
Gregory, James, Abernethy, Hufeland, Taylor, 
Cranstoun ; Drs. Trail, Heald, Gorham, and a 
host of other physicianR, of the present day, to
gether with their numerous pupils and followers ;
0 . S. Fowler, Prof. Musscy, etc.

12. E ventual.— When the earth becomes 
everywhere densely populated, it will become 
necessary to economize the soil; which can best 
be done by ceasing to keep animals for food—  
for the reason that a vastly greater population 
can be sustained by the direct productions of 
the soil, than when those productions are con
verted into flesh. The race will then become 
by necessity, if it shall not already have be
come so from choice or moral conviction, vege
tarians.

(Already is this prospective necessity become 
a present one in China; in which country, ac
cording to Sir John Davis, the raising of cattle 
and all other kinds of stock is explicitly dis
couraged, on the ground that it exhausts the soil, 
and tends to lessen its capacity to produce food 
for man.) And it will then become necessary 
to balance the births and deaths ; which, in the 
pure, spiritual and intuitive conditions accom
panying the universal elevation of man to a 
fruit diet and consequent passional solf-control, 
will be practicable and easy.

Then will the earth become ono vast garden 
of fruits and flowers, where purity, love and in
nocence may repose in peacoful bowers; and 
the perhaps mythical ‘‘Eden” of the past will 
become a substantial verity at last! In that 
yardeiif each Adam and Eve will hear the voice 
of God within, and will not be “ashamed” nor 
“ hide themselves.” No butcher Satan shall be 
there to tempt them to partake of the forbidden 
flesh. The “ tree of knowledge” will shed for 
them its luscious fruits, and they shall partake 
and bo happy. “ P a r a d is i c  is  r e g a i n e d  !”

C ure for H ydrophobia.— A  German for
est-keeper, sixty-two years of age, not wishing 
to carry to the grave with him an important 
secret, has published in the Leipzig Journal, a 
recipo he has usod for fifty years, and which, he 
says, has saved several men, and a great num
ber of animals, from a horrible death by hydro

phobia. The bite must be bathed as soon as is given according to one’s capacity and 
possible with warm vinegar and water; and,I needs; and the world is full of those who 
when this has dried, a few drops of muriatic( iiave need of human ministrution. There 
Bci.l poured upon the wound, will destroy the ,i r c  the b,jnd> the haltf and the faraine_
poison of the saliva, nnd relieve the patient of 6 l r k .k e n  . the white> the black> the frce 
all present or future danger.

M. L isle strongly recommends the use of
and the slave,— nil need the love and 
sympathy of human brotherhood. If youbread mixed with sea-water, in cases of disease .

arising from poverty of blood, for convalescents, 'vou'd cnter lnto a 1,fe of 8crene S101̂ ’ do
recovering from acute diseases, and for healthy 
persons of delicate constitutions. The water

}our duty on the earth, as a spirit destin
ed to a better and a higher sphere of use-

must be genuine sea-water, not the sea-salt of | fulness. Do not let little things prevent 
commerce in water. you from doing your duty ns a man among

A Y oung L ady of this village was recently 
attacked with diphtheria in a virulent form. 
Slices of fresh pork were hound on her neck 
without any good results. Her father, hearing

men. W est Ingle.

EXPOSERS.

;hat the city doctors were using beef exten- We clip the following from the Religio-
sively for the same purpose, tried it, and in six Philosophical Journal, Chicago:
hours the beef turned green, relieving the suf. Should we complain at the absard pretencei,
ferer. Itiverside (L I.) News. 0f ‘ exposers’ ? Are they not essential factors

■ * • *  -------- of the New Dispensation? Who has done more
M YSTICAL W RITING, to educate us, and advertise spiritual phenomena

S ent to  W est I n g le , by  A. C. W illiams, Gran- | than this class of empirics? It is well to criti-
ville , low a. cise, for that brings out the truth. It may be

O, BROTHER, know you not that power\well to censure, if the patient needs that kind
is not confined to physical strength alone. 
There are those who may be weak in body, 
and yet possess the power to do and dare 
much for humanity and the Spirit-World.

By the laws of Nature, God’s gifts are 
about equally divided; and if many 
warriors fail in the battle of life, it is not 
for lack of power, but for the ill-use of 
their wisdom aud intellect. Ambition is 
a good thing; but you will find that am
bition without energy in the right di
rection, is like a balloon without gas, it 
will not float in the air surrounding the 
active energetic classes of humanity 
There are more ambitious idle men anc 
women than there are of the labor-loving 
classes. Lazy men are like the sand.

“ Give us our daily bread,” is a gone 
prayer, but if a man sits down and waits 
for au answer, he don’t set his bread til 
it is d ry ; and when the answer to the 
prayer conies, the bread has lost its nu 
tritious elements. Such people have no 
cause of complaiut with their hard fortune 
which must ever be their portion.

Let each intelligent human being become 
a cheerful worker, and put away all idle 
ness from their lives, and there will be 
less misery manifested among men.

of help. But the chronic habit of grumbling 
and anathematizing, hurts most those who in
dulge the weakness. But if they are so condi
tioned that growls are their highest language, it 
is meet that they unburtben their feelings, that 
they may clear up like the air after a storm. 
We have a noble class of protectionists who 
groan at human folly and seek to devise means 
of salvation from the order of Nature! Intense 
devotion to an idea or method often generates 
intolerance. This is as apparent in the ranks 
of liberals as in the church. The history of 
religious persecution is not the fruit of chance, 
but of law. Nor is that law bound in books or 
creeds, but in men ; and creeds are derived from 
men. The effects of the human cause may re
act to foster the evil in the source, but the same 
cuuso that instituted the inquisition still exists 
in human nature everywhere, modified and soft
ened by the steady growth of mind and the 
broader spiritual vision which exalts and sweet
ens all our feelings.

“ I do not write to complain of the complainera; 
but to offer suggestions for our mutual helps. If 
there were no scolds, I might feel like scolding 
to supply the void ! But since they are abun
dant, other agenciesdeinand our advocacy. Lovers 
of truth and purity naturally hate lies and liars, 
and feel bitter over the fleshly bias and sensual 
tendencies of imperfect humanity. It is very 
hard for such to tolerate what to them is so re- 

ulsive and vile. They cannot wait for nature
Jesus, in all his teachings, kept these laws' 
constantly before the people. The laws 
of universal association and progression 
demand earnest effort on the part of those 
who help to make up the human brother
hood. Let your life, O, brother, conform 
to the general law of industry, and all will 
be well. A religion which makes idlers 
is no religion at all. The human mind is 
ever changing and unfolding. Knowledge

f o do her work, for experience to correct, and 
time to emancipate and redeem. They want it 
done now. Heaven must be reached by the 
‘ air line.’ The surgeon must amputate at 
once, and sinners must be ‘ born again’ now, or 
the world is on Are. This has ever been the case 
and ever will, for it is the law of mind and ex
pression of virtue and inexorable moral feeling. 
But time tempers this absolution with the light 
of universal experience and the bearings of in
finite causation. The true philosopher sees the
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In Ka f*lib/*//phy la lb* bay nt nil Iif< and t|,l;| m*f r«-̂ 1 or *«.v><o*<w«l m tin* difb*r*nt rlino liaa  ̂ ^ ^
r> i,i ail |(« ninn UaU'i*ffia Th* vaaU rdar, and V/niglt tlm * C*ell ItrotlM-ra'
. j  , / i I . I' . , . .. I' "»• Oi* 01#*'! • •*• *M In imir *r m nut , „mt
% ita# am] jM ' tt- r»Mif i« I l f  wa • iri.|ilain *r» ar* V;  f • ! ) ' * •  tk*n ts*U *»  and r*«wiva l b *  m o n * v  ai»«̂ ir m . li« *  %\4 «m  wr i t*  » • * /*  «*  . •*

,„*t;tabla ar«*/tD|’auiin#n>4 of ilia world1, growth and •, ni'iru tn*rit nt tliair willing du[/#i, who I a***• *•**•* »**4#r»*§ ** a*lu**t. ir mi# oiah/1 im «na 
• il inlUaa of nor |*u mi th* map of afar- W in n  their depravity and gltfry in tU ir •bam* „•»# <*•«**! u w. r u  -<• h» au„  ami ., „.l{ t,, i*
i* J  I' '̂gmaa. If tli* wuf1*l livl rto n*̂ i| of a i . 1 | %m invit**! by tli* l*r>ifMU/r ( !!  ) toj w ,,*u |. •• 'liaagiaa With hUu; \m i»i« r«*«>h *a

I* .  ^ ®"mU W l1*  I »■« i.I.bmb «r ttuii'l, I irikjf ri.k n,Jf-ir f./r .r. U i r  in Iwi h m m W I , M ,  lU ^ , m m ** u -
r//fn|i«ny, nn«l troat to raiUcming grv^ *n*l in- ln*a a P/«ar *iaaa Oat •> llraO ilnatr l/r1«f Oaf; lor it wan mil

, i i i i  i i | i m una latiar iMi ta« hgi •* W*» L »*• >u*. >| >,,, ililia Uii'k netMy kuli 'l by gmal kligala and Wor liy i
inn i( to ria« nut f/f ilia bwl ftnrn aii'1 \ut\t\
in f b/V* of truth un aulliAi]. W . h*hl M h  At,

fl âpAir! Th«jr, ba#, Am> laAnnng WIiAt if l ânnar'l'a Mali yaaUr'Uy, t/# a Inrgi r Au*liania
fl*«y at* wa*k a#*d nwick our rrvuaA twrul f**l- than haratofuro, un*l flia"/?*r<‘l u*» «igo* of
inga? I bay ao lh* uffaprmg i/f tlia wmbl aikI tra|/uUtinn m  waning faith. M|nntUAii«m g»U
!* .»• inhanUnl lia |irurliritiaa. Aa aanaiiivaa I a wholawnina inajiftai u/ti am! 'jobrkanihg by
tl^y Waalha tha moral fiptiUftr* that aihainr. th* fowt hroatha whirh f f l l i 'tw i  it* of our
. .i i | _ ( . . , , |  , . - , | ,  . tstm* Ut Itfthg Ut fftu ntt*tn r.hwtf \
friiA li>a aoriaJ aalltaliiiwaa anu m>/raJ ilia«aaa of | Autumn tirna, Aful r»f»*i:t th* Un»Ur hvtnn w oira dnaba/mUOfa dial Uttf'rm Umrt,

T'i wall on high j>rwt r sw i |iraf*r,
f<ti ihtrf ar« wilfc f>/m witty wlutm.
IAi, i m Im Umm I tot liMlr Jitfhi 
Will gwM* fttu oawarU Ut IIm rtflii;
Kvar tdlhif tuiuMitittg own;
OlMatn of iMatnr* Utwy wttutm Ut you.

w • •• »

MKHHAfiK f:0 HIU)KOkATKt».
( Wrowi*/J ; Ifonllbin Co., Olilo,
t H ow l ay Kv^ning, li*/:, IA77.

hmrriiKU IlKjraifoiir.^— lira III*? V*il*;K *rK
AaoKU of’ !>*:*;. I at ia u c o rn m iiijic ii'
ibiii from A uxniiilo r lVru*J*ry, afritin^

tlmt li<* <l<‘j>urtio) tl»u lifn in tliia  pliw:*? on
tlic Ht\t flay o f A pril, I8 M , u t tin* mj/*? o f
*rifflity-llv<: yiuira. I I4* ulao jfivoa th*- plu/^j
of hi* Ijirtli—'“ tlio l/ank o f  tlio I 'r/iii-
rna*: Uivpr, in l^ rk n lu y  C o u n ty , V ir^ in iu ."
A A I Oral'ln in tliia plu*̂ ;, uii'l uffi a ro^olur

wn'Wty arul w lw tU  ijirarib  that afmron tharn 11)»* inflniU auin m a r that await* tta all, wh**n wa 
U* *i|*ct ai .Aahnaaa and lUn-ait from wnciwty lia*** hra»**J tha winter */f tirn*, warm**! aii'l
• tafjwhar* ft u  th* rul«, A it th* + ir * j i i v t i i .!atr^ngtliMtaal by th* h*4 t  ri light that w*ara

<Ul.ght m Umg ihfairal wh*n lit* «b* t ita ramU/wa thr'bigh tli* rryatal U/»*/(uarla that! 
r ptMt ia |iUiaMt! Ih lw l'l! U v thay fowl mi  ̂« rowfi tl»* gar'bma of tiiow, aft*l wa ri»* in 
g al<*f t  al.rf, thay klw/w it ia tvA tlta rawaH of Ihighar altito/ba an*I 4«*|ar o»titH(rtiafiwi nt tha 
aaarit* If .w tb*y brian Agairmt ail Uijtoaora' i w'/fk that inviUa our han*U an'l tin? r**war*la 
-.1 l ir t'b.la, Uai tit* ligfit alaMibl «Ji»|»l tha I that await tha faithful. M  ua I/* thankful
• harm aivl rA t tltara of th* Mm i t  bog ahar«a|! tu t all **«ir hal|«a, wltailiar thay **//ina in th**
in wornhijrfMhg a Rf ! I gbwy of truth n t  hobUn in tha diaguia* nt

"Hjontuaiiam la a tuhliiaa raaJity, tha moat! frau/l, rnwika/J by tha rafMilaira »ha*b/wa nt 
aaoiting truth that atar row* tnwt tha grim I mural (a-rrarabm, ami \/twu folly ami impo* 
ai.arluwa nt lh* wurbi'a grwat night; W lika all j iafira." ItfUAM r  Ibrwa,
-/?h*r troth* it valka among tha brwly, and Hingliam[/t//n, N. Y .  

haaintn tha falloya of lima, warialaa with I 
* imUuaaM ai.4 k'mntn/ hraatlia* it* irnana* 
ha* t'*w in tha tiaarft, an«I i< ' r n ifla/J aoa/tig
thiafa* by tha dominant rul* «/f olf-nglilMiui 
raaaorv wUi flOUft t),a blili'ln*** that latfifa

M KhlCilM ,

Hraari/an. la., I»«. II. 1477 
l U v m t t . u  I Jr. «• hoick,.—W illi tli« 

tiitca. T'< aara tba w'/rbl it mu«t 'om* \u V t' tniaaiun *rf tint a*lilor of t h *  m \ o t t : i !, I rau*J<*r o f yonr littl*r pnp*,*r, Hll*l fu ll un  ill* 
tha w'uW, I* a part »/f ti** world, affilia'* HoubJ lik** lo wriUi a faw tli**ngliU for llift Urrirat in fh*: *7tnirniini*:ution, I linv<: m voa- 
ii ow Urma of huatwii lif* with all it a irapar 1 puh lk  *^iu:*;rning MoiJiutnaiiip. I do not I wif̂ nUrrl th*? 1 find tin? ooiiifriniimH-
brla/n* ao/l gr*/w with wr gr*/wtb, b»lp ua t/#!f#.«>| «*a|raltlr *#( doing the auhje#,*t joativa$
»'** "  ' - t n - x  | «„„[,] | j ^  t„  t . l(  « or two,

* olh r A few illgg* about, W hy la il

tion ia true  in every pu rtieo in r. I l i a  c h il
dren, who alill reaide h e re , find o th e r*  
fufiiiliur with Ida h iatory , eon lin n  th e  t r u th

a fiwmaa .agicw aw aa-l i •
• i*duhty lbiw**i» tb*«a a  tit*  gobbn m*ani „  . , , . . , ,
vi witch ^n tu a iiam  w Umhag th* worbl To OUf MwlM,fn* U v " *  ^  ^  u ' ‘ ’ r* '  of all the paKieiiU ra «a atubfd in th e  eo tn -
4 i thia. it muat bata ita owdeima #/f all grad** Uieaaugea, while olliera] ruuiiiiAliuil. Oitlillioii jilati*^; m id f id e lity
a u| phw*M, oula/lmg th. '* tp ~ rr' Our wiU h*r" r,Kl11 l|,,; f r f W ' c'/,,,i,,K l|,,}
mu*t »w aharpawad, */ur jie!gm*nt A itn p U m A , of l,ur<! ■‘dlialilieaa? It ia aaid it ia
•r>t trwat parf*et*4 by tnaJ I.'n \ ir \ i# t\ M  l^aaiiaa; one ia *leveb/|»e*i, and the o ther ia
lrvW *ra r*^aira tka *nd//ra*iiwiit of th# ri* gy, not. N<f*r, in one aen»# tliia in/iy IHr

ok* Uiwdly Uii*f« tbair aiakmg r/.ft «a/i b*’tru e ;  hut in anotli*fr I do not iinderatund
mtM l ,  »wwi.., u-ir «i«a * f«l -rf „  WJ. A . Ur u  I litre u lw nw l, tlu re it

'in e in tlm aliune of Mediutn*' ►
, . . —--------  . . ’hen m oral an*J intellc/dnal tneik

nwitnmw tl<» at'/w**l u itp m ts/n  m tli* na*n* w t t

----- - -------« ----- -------- ------- --- " i n  i t ,  j\ *  iar
lrt«4 u»i .tp w feg  U«if nortl Mto  lU  ,  u r. „
t>««U t A k - t t . t l  of IW •ofU, ahiU \V |..„

Lit tru th  r***piire tliia aU ilcm ent o f  f 
from ine.

Very tru ly  and f ra te rn a lly ,
J). WlHOP.il.

# ••• »

I). C ,  IlKir.iMOfiK ; lleicr rth*,— 1 w ou ld  
like to give J iro th er f jih a o u  on*? reua/in  
why I believe In re-ln eu rn u tio io  H om e 
Hpirit lntelligeniu*a any In e re  ia no aex  InI * ,*  ^  Inilh ! T he, U,... r.|uMT« M o I n Z * " ^  *™ '* t * » *  U *

,rf m ,  Of ,u  .litir, lie) ll**ol"ii/.«, « « || m uihU .| out >i»l f u l l y  <U- S |,irit. If  llmt j. n fuel, liow in tlio  ikiiiib

. tbnr «•»  m/irtl tM liiM . »elo|i»i|, W licreaa tli« irtlier lit* Ho luniev* „ f lyunmou •. ii... ur« w tt "o iu j( to  j^irl t i l
“ Tki. fl»r»it jo .i to r *  tli. t f u ,  w n u l* t -  oli iu* , v lii l t  Uit Milli.li u T 'ju u t  tr*  lurifoly i|„ . <rx|i<rri*»i llm l jicrtu in  to  lml.li t i r tn t ,  

f'il ligfit* U tt d.//!« tk» ruios of th. tilth  l 'l‘:»irlo|H.iJ. Now, ilont not tlio lm» of lilt. )| , Hiiirit U not n t - \ w : i i r w t l ‘ " l  f \V«
.r i>;iq»l Miau I U ,  t f - l- t r - l  l . .r .  I f l t - k a i l r t - t i i . ^  like uuike ill tli« iJi(fi r«ii-:e, or I,,.*, it often .u i'l Hint tije ll nmJ t l l d i  (in
t .  th . »f l o ^ t ^ l t i o t U r t , 1 tU  »>»t ^ i .1,- j i .  it ^ b i *  e U 'f  In other « okI . , m h . one i .  n feminine „ « « ,  „ r  , . ,...e .il in e  w o -

!  ' 7 ' w ^ .  7 i " '  7 ^ * * I" " 1 ll,‘‘ *l,(r*rr*-,M*« >•»* .oinninnieiiHon. ;„mll. U n  Irieml Oilmon iiifo n n  »« w hy

____c u m  thek. «et ! 7 7 , . , » . r h . w .  ;  ” ^ *  ‘ , l •«  U * r * U r i . i i « ,» W . L . W m .
■atmlMtoten.. Al lh . .he- of II.. ~ t ~.«",«l M .ili.li" . !• felly -lereloje.l orifue. . . . . . .
KreUy, tUy wtoetud fUi «.. M.».l.y |of the entire l.rtin. An.ir.n I, senior. I* „*oi.|e.l.
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'I 11 V. I.AVI MUtl'J'.
f ir  KV4 r h o r m o u ,

Amh wmm (l *»,'/ W<al ■!*•>(/
i ahn nit*I ’

I f»» r I/.I4 Hi* 11 * t «  s1/i«14/,
I iM itr i Wi l̂ /,//t
►  '// iU h«»i« ;
I k n » »  II //«*•/,(
A umrur l/i<<.l'.«li,g »/f II,* bl///Uy *7 »,
I |<al ba/| iral/:b«/1 ma «f»r LmtiA&fly 
l.ip i, ll|/a, Uifci I bft/1 l>»»*4

wall, w aru  a**l*/f. //»/, O v lf  
A oil m a I ii«r«r i//'/fM I// lv>(i 
I lia  VOlM* t
7 U*mn U /U-i/r'/m ft*d baiiAa 
V'tUXmt a/#
7 M«i trffrm —Himl hiU*llm*A n  no)$\m'r  
War. all ( ( 'a il- iM i l|i|/ waa ll/la 
7 l»a */,d I 
I '//*/M f///t m a a y ,—
My Iwftft, a irtrVMit Ibl/ig,
*(*M baali ///> b'/|/«
Of »</M /A xliutil 
0», f It «raa ba/'l - ba//1,
77/ ap^ab a M  /*// f* p ly .
A nd mlrntt all waa t / a i , -  
Wl*a»i *4 laai Ilia //u*| a«4 
Was haa|/*/f al/̂ /va |/M l/rw rt^  
f lb'/ugbl f /vrt/UI ft/H Ufa 
W>lb//»JtMf«,
H ut I 'IPI,— liaa/ta d// »///l bfuali 
*P/ //fuf>i aa «ra ra/ /1 /A I 
Arid fw/ir I Udab 'r fU ttn  *>A\m\f, 
If'/lilf, aa '/( a//f/ai |/nra Mlni/fn,
Tliai, tl i td ln g  ila sl/PII/ig plsea 
A ll Pa/ natrow , u/»/v/r/g/ift|ftl,
Wa/il lilgtiar (// |alla«l Ha k//llM<l
Af»d Tin al |auum y - i m  wall f bv/v  
T h a i atari ai U*( i«y mmarj W'/f% 
f« /Pm*,- wfen I / fia i Mia draad U4a, 
And ai laai tlrul ra«l - 
I aPafl Oi/d bl/a a i l  fi/g 
fly (la  at/z/raa 'A U«a atr/nsJ

| A'f If'/ J*/4uru* a d a lm /fM il u a ,  M d i Uwa w ar aa /Ad 
l«4f*» Im p !, a P w i Ik aplrll »./'//</> arm lt//P1P/g a g/,|/i buy, 
during tl/a vIp/I*uv*f,J//g -7MMOi;'*ii mm, a, amm/kw*.)

la  t|/a darbnaaa //I Uia day,
Wu arlif 'Vrfw P/ gnlda tt/a way;
A/*d p//lnl In tliaa Ilia IwUar la/*d,
Where lliy l//rad //naa tu rn  a ll a la n d .

W tMi owUiraPrl/ad li Ada (// (t*aa ti/ay ab'/ir 
A Ilia /A Muni af/dti Ulan gold ia»P/W,
T it*  bay unl//cba ll«a iraaawraa Utara  
Ol m//ra diari g//(4 i n / f t  rUb arid rare.

I'n/alaaa p/ y//u tl/araln y t m l l  And,
Hull traaaaraa /AIlia undying mlndf 
'A  Mi»aa win/ P/og l/ara yi*M/| If/aa aartlr, 
and J/rfnad Ilia elp/lr 'A  busruvilf worts.

7'»iay gailurr u r m  a t  •m a d  j* m  bara,
Tn l/rtng you vrird* of lata and abaar^- 
IO«Pi«b U/a (raaaur** tiara ala/aa,
And pnint Pi il/aa lliy  Ii m m  'A Prta,

f âar nM P/ g//, aa Orna draira nlgli,
Mnr |>r* l  /r mrtti //na lingarlng *lgb; 
y  i» »/■  li«r« I'/nnd a l/rlgt/i tnm/a bar a,
And Invail r/naa trld ua l/rlng yr/a rbaar.

7 llli'K l/OVK KIIOM 77IK DIVIWE.
r«iM//t:orr Mba a. a. r. ■ //aarra,

Mrrtga l/alnf l/aarta ara <P/aaly praaaad, 
Irlvliialy, arraally, IIiki H urt raal;
Wt/a/i |ruaa//0|a agrb ntt*ar praaalog, 
Irlrlnaly l/rrng* Uarn a f/laaalag,

I'ura P/f«, an alamanl dlrlna,
Arnnad Clia malad aaula anlwlna,
In t/litaful flaPla, Palely rnarrrlng, 
yr«a Omn aalwna and P'/ffl gPaaa-

T lm ru  U pura P/va l/aynnd a/mlrol, 
lla Pal/Uuda irlililn Itiaanut |
I'ura p/vr la Itl (bn anul'a baaplng,
In buay Ufa, nr vban alaaplng,

W b ara (4a anrbanlad ti'/wara ara,
7 Ua angala w ill'pari "fs/va la ll/ara; 
i'ura, Iroa P/ra pallia ara aaPP/tn iriA;-*  
Tturr* *a Qml r/ur P/vtbf Ciad,"

7i^ ai.ji'U >i,«m  f/'iiu «imiv« mUtfm,
A nd P i *,a i ,  Um  i»a*rv^r1nyi 'A p>-/» U/»a, 
A n d  i,f iia* PiTUi f/i/r/i UM a//al,
7 ni'rwgi^^,i <rt*//,a/ »g*« r'dl,

Pr*al 7 M  a/>i/«i P M  
Irlrmaly gutm T  p/ra tba /anal'
7 ii* ri»«ur P/ra, tPa pnrar ti**/t 
l/'/ra »a| k v /Im m  ara a/A apart.

f*ara P/ra |< l,i,ty ifM ii ia ,
IrivlM la maa’a araalP/n ,
P.tar |/|««t/iat Uta aalaailal, 
r;ryaial P/aaiata^>P/ra aPtraal.

Oaar/fa, M ||

a/;̂ ii*ioiiar/<ma# mu'I timr* uvtT%\ tAr*U'j\h ; 
ftll'J allOllM Ip' A llU U  r/f Mall Up/aa; rjif,

f<'r<7lt frr«IP:l|rr» o f kfPrWlpAl^*?, Ho|/|fi/ 

Ut«? n̂ w y*:Hf brought Vt lh+. r w lx r a  o f
I tlK VOir,p, Ob’ A»or,iAt Ia a IiIi aipJ |rrOa. 

parity, I nrnf ua lovarr of Um? hiiniAti

i l/roth*rborA!.

l)b. iVy^kiUAVr,,

A* Ki/ŝ I.KIT I'AMlAiir,— It <̂ llltirrt \  ̂
tkifit t'Hfih la nmri'g only tb'viinm tlM , |i 
v.HWiot ttk tlmt our lira? |g a #«at Iry
I'tarril'lty l/r flirftt a UP/UM̂ it Upon lU wavr-a 
anil gink intu nol|iit,;/n^M. K u- why tg 
'll ilial tlm lii^h and ^lorhrtu aap'iratiof»a, 
whurh leap lik«? an^:U from th<$ Umiplp trf 
our h<*aKa, tiff forM^r watnJnrin  ̂ iiiiaatiM 
iv'A '  Why i« it tlmt iImj rainlnw ami 
nlou/J ov<*r ua, with a h«:iuty that ia
not of «arthf ami limn |raaa off, to Uav< 
ua t// rniJMi on th*ir h/V«lin«;*a? Why u |r 
tlip atara, which hohl thiir f^atival arouml 
the riii/Jflight throne, are ud a l t i n -  
graap ol our WiiiiUA fai;ultiea, forirypr 
rn^.'king ua with their un&|/proa/.'hahl* 
glory? Ami, finally, why ia it that bright 
forma ol human beauty are preaenUvl to our 
view ami tak/ii from ua, leaving Uje 
thouaaml atreama of our affe/rtion t/y flow 
Imck in an Alpine torrent upon our h<‘'irt», 

'I here ia a realm where Up; rainl/ow 
never fa/Jea; where the atara will h<‘ 
aprea/i out before ua liki; tlie iaUmia that 
alumlier in the uo;aii, ami where tb" 

Vwm.v. »r« ■ Iiff’.rrinj/ for Ui« w«nt of I wliicli |n u  l^f„r<: u. lik -
kiiowlwljf.!, mi>( yet refuee t ,  a/^ p t 'l  I ,),ail.,w« will >Uy in our produce foi- 
wlien it in ofj. rwl them free. Ignorance| eVcr,— f/’eti/ye IJ. Prentice. 
propagaU;a Itaelf, ami can l>e auMue/J only
by apiritual force, ami not by human ar*

. la II ,1 a w CO M M1/ NIC AT I OK,gurnent. It woulu neein that one part of
the human family fear the knowhJge oiv*v Tiia//i:oii m r  «toil/Kaffir or mamv 
a/̂ |iiire<J by the other. Ŵ e judge by ujmiwu, or oaka, ili. , aak. lit, W7H,

A IfgVKK'V,

l i i tU 'f .o t i  M k  H 0*r,a i* rr,

f/ Mi/fr.a kU/ nud tururwmA Pf'*») 
f>/uld y<i hn'/w dUu U^p-ta U/M ill NM u/», 

la  Out (Vi iWking,
f>mt4 kwni m ; 1’rtia  m m  In ta r m tm fA  V/««4,
Aa I MlnP/fm. «d/(U (M  Mild wlnda Pmd 

Am w*//nniftg,

f w  »w l4 ha//* p u r  lw«, ui Uaniidi in4 M r'A f, 
Mad m A  Im m  n l« pU m l, bad d//na p« m v m g , 

Tl//'/ugb ayidana'/r,
W//«fp| bu//w a  U (Mf«4 aa lum rtt*  iP/f»,
And U<Ml | w i m UI rtuartah, mad bl/u, mud Prra 

V'/u p/r nimf.

0  v rlN k M  band*! ya  ara P/vulPtr i f  
Tltam  Om  w aalttt /A »//fPla u# |*««b M«

Tn m i ;
And I kn/v a g ,  l/y (bn m a ra rra a h a d  rU a a d  
'I7«m4 ima f i/ M lI n  M to r land,
T)m w  bnnda, n// w ftra  v i a  Pdl and /a/«,
Will and ft kaarvU M  l/luaafng Okafft 

r^/cn tnftny.

And v i m  I, v i a  my M rtb v M k  * /rr,
1 uAd and fttftap ftm *m (baf Wvttmt—

My mtrOtmrX
Tint (V m P U  i i lm it i  I */o1d kn/v  
W//Uld bn, 04 al *m t h f  bar ad /A an//w,
I'd rftuaa //VM bapfrf 0P/Ugbi In raal;
Had Pr'/t/gM //an )ny p/ Oty dan/ kr 

My m/Almrl 
< k n 't* * a  17,1077.

the eaifttf'iiee of p *tty jealouay h i  mem- 
bera of all leuriif'd profea«iona. It would 
aeem ua .f fear waa indulged, leat a wider 
diffubiofi of knowledge, nud a more 
thorough culture among all clnaac«, would 
detract from the aupremacy of a choaeii 
few. The ahrewdlieaa of the medical men 
ia pitted agaiimt the acieiitiflc cLaaaci ; and 
the acholara veraeil ill the lawa of Nature 
forget the rerpiirementa of the human, and 
often blunt their aenae of manhood, to 
keep a little ahead of their rivala in chem
ical ocieiicc,

'J'hia truth is beyond cavil, that no clasa 
ol men can aafely be left in ignorance, and 
leant of all the weak and aickly, who go 
through life aufiering for the aius of their 
fnthcra.

All men muat he readied through reoaon 
and common aenae. Humanity noeda more 
hraina, more nerve, patience, and con-

fj/Mii/ Kvavifto, — I wiah U> say a few 
worda Vt let the world know that 1 am 
not dead. I paMed out of the body in 
14G4. The day and mvnth 1 can't give. 
/ lived in Stark Of., Ili., near Bratfbrd— 
a small town, i have a brother John. 1 
died of consumption. J'leaae put thi* in 
the V oice or A kukl*, ao that my brother 
may see it. I have a sister Mary, and om' 
named Julia. Good-Bye.

J lr .v iir  IIa u k s .

U c m a h i t y  ia becoming so utterly imlif- 
fereiit to the laws of Nature, that it la 
almost useless to say anything, for or 
against the present uses and abuses of the 
human organism.

Hei.r-rove la sure to make men meaa ; 
Tl»a lore of others makes all men hrothefa.

G. W. Hsev b o s , Sea.
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EDITORIAL.
GOOD AND BAD MEDIUMS.

W e have often recently l>ocn asked why 
it wus there were so many unscrupulous, 
deceiving Mediums, while there were so 
few good reliable ones? We have been 
asked the same question and cognate ones 
hundreds of times before, and always ans
wered them hv asking another, namely, 
why did not God, in his wisdom, while he 
was about it, make all men truthful and
good? Whv make so many vicious, evil- - • »
disposed men and women, and so f e w  

good ones? Whv didn’t he make all 
Washingtous, Franklins and Lincolns, 
wheu he had his hand in ! Now, Medi
ums, good or bad, are composed of essen
tially the same materials that other people 
are, and require the same amount of food 
and raiment to sustain the physical body 
and keep it warm and comfortable, that the 
non-mediumistic ones do ; And while the 
good ones are scrupulously truthful and 
honest, aud try to get a living by practis-

preceding reasoning is conceded to be 
correct, then neither the good or bad had 
anything to do in making their disposi
tions; hence some power outside of them
selves is responsible for what they arc. 
What that power is, we leave for those to 
answer who do the most growling and 
grumbling about the want, of foresight and 
wisdom manifested by Diety in getting up 
the human race.

If every Medium in the world had had 
the same father and mother and similar 
surroundings that gave the world Andrew 
Jackson Davis, there would have been no 
deceptive, lying Mediums to expose. In

To 1). C. hENSMulUC.
I From IiIh Soil, who piumcil lulu Splrlt-I.llo wli.-n .in 

nhout six moiitliH iiM.]

My Dear Honored Father, —  Will 
you be pleased to learn that I am one of 
your Spirit guides?— !, the little round- 
faced baby, who used to lie in your bosom, 
with no power to tell you of my love, only 
through my eyes, and infant desire to be 
with you all the time! 1 am now strong, 
and possess well developed Spiritual form 
and faculties, with a capacity for knowl
edge superior to your own. I have a 
sister and two brothers, with a countless 
number of friends, here with me in this

in- . . .  . . , . . .beautiful world; and am happy in uiy
fact, it there were no lying,deceiving Me- 0 . .. « , T , \ . 4A,

i ? .  Spiritual work. I know very little ot
diums, or wicked, quarrelsome, vicious

my father,. . .  , ,  , , ,  , |earth-life from experience, ■UbU»
people in the world, there would have , . ‘
| 1 , ’ .. . very little of the struggle going on amid
been no need ot Mediums at all, good or . , , , . c v  . ., , , 0 . . t h e  sons and daughters of men. Y e t i
>ad, and the word Spiritualism would , . . a i t, , r  understand their sorrows ana needs,and can

never have been known. If that was the 
order of things, that is, if there were no 
wicked people or deceptive Mediums to 
contrast with the good ones, how would 
the world ever know that there were any 
good folks or reliable Mediums? Hence, 
if for uo other reason, both the good and 
bad arc equally necessary to know that 
either or both exist.

do something toward the accomplishing of 
the Christ-work among men.

Your life has been one of constant 
cliunges. I have followed you through 
a ll; aud many times when your soul cried 
out bitterly for help, I have administered 
to your needs, only as pure, unselfish love 
can do.

I was takeu from you in my infancy, 
that I might become your inspiration in 
later yeurs. Let those who mourn for

Notice to ouit F riends and Patrons—

iug those virtues, the latter, devoid of| ‘md Corespondents. ^ k ^ ea  | little children, remember the truth— “ De
veloped in Spirit-life, they have power tothose divine principles, although they may 

be eudowed with fine Medial powers, and
mav use them houcstlv when it will• %

serve their purpose, but. unlike the for
mer, when that fails them, they arc guided 
wholly by mere mercenary, selfish motives, 
prostitute their powers to Moloch, and re
sort to fraudulent ineaus to obtain their 
ends.

Now, the question is, what is it or was 
it that made these two classes ditler so 
widely? In short, what is it that causes 
the difference between the good and bad, 
the world over? Our unswer is, as often 
before expressed, circumstances of birth 
and educutiou— circumstances over which 
neither had any control. The circumstan
ces and surroundings that gave the world 
a Washington, a Franklin or a Lincoln, 
would have made all meu with similar 
characteristics ; aud rice versa. The same 
circumstances aud surroundings that pro
duced a Benedict Arnold, a Jeff. Davis, or 
a Robespierre, would have made all men

son I have not responded to your letters1 
of late, is, I have beeu very ill the past' 
six weeks, four of which I have been mi-1
able to write a word without great effort.

gainingOBut now that I am rapidly 
strength, I expect in a few days to liqui
date all such liabilities.

Pub. Voice of Angels.

bring knowledge and spiritual light to 
their dear ones left behind.”

I would have been called David Edgar, 
if I had lived to grow to manhood, and T 
ike the name. Eddie and Tunie might and 

would have told you concerning me, but 
I requested them to be silent. I wanted 
you to learn of me through ray own 
Spiritual powers.

Let your faith be strong and unshaken, 
my dear father; your paper will yet wave 
like a “ battle-flag ” above the walls of

NOTICE TO OUR FRIENDS.
T he u West Ingle” Medium requests me 

to say that, in her card in the January 1st 
number of this paper, she did not mean ir 
to be understood that she would answer
sealed letters, as she never claimed that)Superstition. Humanity will yet rejoice

gift. In consequence of that card, she has whcn the* b e h M  ils 8llkeu folds floatm- 
received many letters of that kind, which 1,1 tbe clear air of Truth‘ There are man*v 
she will return to those who sent them,UathcrinS curiously watching aud
with their contents. In justice to myself listeninS Spiritual Manifestations and 
and the cause I represent, I will say, I A Qce  ̂ Voices, glad to hear a new song ot 
know uothing of her medimuship, otherUmD10l,fality. Ihey arcb egin n in gtou n - 
than that she has written many comraunica-l dcrs*a,ld wba* they need, and Reason 
tions which have appeared in the Vo i c e Caches them to seek a God of Love and 
at various times, many of which have been |Mercy* instead of a wicked, rcvcngetul

. . .  fully corroborated, while some were par- ^iea ôr» glorying in the sufleriugs of those
precisely like them. Now, this being eon- 1  . .
r  J . . 1 Hally so, and a lew not so.
ceded, another question demands an ans- 1  . . , . , .. . .  _.

*  ̂ • l I This is the ease with all Mediums— a
wer, namely, who is to be praised or e . ,, ou . , , . ,* ** * 1 fact recognized by all. She is a lady of high

moral standing, and where she is known, 
it is said that she is a fine inspirational 
Medium.

1 Publisher Voice of Angel'*.

blamed for these diametrically opposite 
dispositions in mankiud, if circumstances 
over which they had not the slightest con
trol made them what they were? If the

he created.
Those who govern the minds of the 

people, through fear and church creeds, 
are flnding their arms powerless to hold 
the bravo and adventurous minds, who 
are ever distinguished for their zeal aud 
stability in the cause of Truth.
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The evangelical churches will find their! limbs of u pair of pants, or feet of boots, 
walls :md pillars melting away before the I 1 9cemed to feel that I was taking some- 
triumphant ear of progress, and the very I thing olV me and obtaining great freedom 
atmosphere surrounding their sacred altars! by the act; also more comprehensive 
permeated with the revolutionary spirit of thought. I have never regretted tho 
the age. 'I lie brightest ornaments of their change. The passing from one condition 
pulpits, those possessing geniu9 of the to another in the Spirit-world, is so grad-
highest order, have secretly avowed prin- ual,— the progression so gradual that you 
ciplcs of progression. scarcely realize that you are ascending to

Ilcll-firc is out of fashion when Reason a higher sphere of life, until you stand on 
puts on her mantle of Truth. The lead- the high pinnacle to which you have aspir
ing men of the nations are forming in le d ; this transition in Spirit-life, from a 
h harmonious fraternity regarding Spirit- lower condition to one higher and more 
ual knowledge, for the Angel-Forces are beautiful in its nature, i9  not regarded as 
drawing.men toward their Divine Source, death, hut a condition of advancement; it 
the Creator of Love, Life, and Harmony. i9  not like a step up a stairway— the ascen- 

L et the revivals of religion continue, sion from one step to another taken at once, 
there is need of religious earthquakes, hut is so gradual that for the moment you 
Revolution must shake humanity to its do not sense the change that is going on. 
centre, and Church and State must furnish The progression from childhood to inatu- 
the material to strengthen the Spiritual rity— the change made each day in your 
forces of the earth, that God’s will may be body and mind, you do not realize, but 
done, and his perfect work accomplished when you look hack from mature manhood 
on the earth, through unfolded humanity, to childhood, you then realize the various 

A ll creeds will surely he dethroned in steps you have taken in growth.
the end. Spiritual Truth will be victori-l Question : —  Does a change in a spirit’s ap- 
ous. The struggle between right and pearance or condition indicate always an oscen

might is drawing very near. The day for 8,on ‘ 
the fulfillment of Scriptural prophecies A nswer: No; the change is always
must come, and those who would be sue- ©rd^Uil̂  *’ ^ie *ace becomes radiant with 
cessful in the great conflict of the future, f l ig h ts  of intelligence with the light 
must work with zeal for God and Human- knowledge gained in its progression

change of garments as it were. An inmie
Dear Father, draw up your forces into change in the expression ol thespiiit 

line, lift high your battle-flag. L et the ‘s no* because of a step up the ladder each
world know a grand array is on the march because some pleasant thing ha
to meet the K ing of Glory, who comes transpired,or some new prospect presented

with his cloud of unseen warriors, to Question: —  Why is it that there are such 
overthrow the old theories, and brills h a c k  bright lights and large irregular luminous

from their captivity the ransomed children [tbese 8eftnces take place in a room made total-
of a grand and noble humanity. ly dark.]

Good speed, my dear father. I shall A n s w e r : — B ecause at this time there is 
ever be at your right band from tbis hour. | a strong magnetic power in the room. I am

very much in hopes that I may at some 
future time present to you a form, if only 
a shadowy one, that you may recognize.

Question : — Have spirits the power to ret
rogress as mortals have ?

A nswer : —  No ; I don’t think that mor
tals have the power to retrograde either. 
I f  man truly stands on the platform of 
truth, he never goes back ; judging from 
a worldly standpoint, some retrograde; 
but it is only in appearance. They have 
passed for more than they were in reality, 
and finally sink to their proper level.

D avid E dgar D ensmore.

[From the lltligio-PhV.oaophlcal Journal.]

THE INDEPENDENT VOICE.
ANSWEUS TO QUESTIONS.

By tho Spirit ol Jamoa Noinn, through hla own materialized 
organs of speech, In tho presence of hla medium, Mrs. 
Hollis-Billlng, at her residence, 24 Ogden avenue, Chicago.

Question: — Describe the analogy or differ
ence between the change we call death and the 
change you call “  going to a higher sphere?”

A n s w e r : — In my transition from earth 
to spirit-life, or in tho death of my physi
cal body, I seemed to he borne aloft; in 
fact, I felt as if I was shedding off an old 
garment. When stepping from my physi
cal frame, I could scarcely realize that I 
was looking upon that which held my 
spirit within its embrace for a period of
twenty-two years. The transition was as

•

natural to me, however, as divesting my

Question :— What is the proportion of time 
required for the expiation of a single fault in 
spirit-lifo ?

A nswer : —  As an illustration, put five 
children into school; designate the time, 
if possible, for each to learn the alphabet. 
Of course, the time required for the expi

ation of a single fault depends upon cir
cumstances.

Q u e s t io n  : — What qualification is necessary 
for a spirit to be able to visit and Htudy another 
planet ?

A nswer: —  Hundreds of years of pro
gression, and a thorough understanding of 
the electrical laws governing the universe.

Question : —Do you know how many in
habited planets there are, in the circle of the 
earth, or in the universe?

A nswer : —  My God 1 I am something
of a mathematician, but I take a solemn
vow that I never counted the number ot
inhabited worlds in the universe, or in the
circle of the earth. Nor have I met any
one who has, or knows.

Question :— Do you get information from 
still higher spirits, and how ?

A nswer : — Certainly I do ; and very 
largely through the instrumentality of the 
same laws that govern the inter-commun
ion of mortals with each other, only we 
have a larger number of sensible people 
with us.

Question : — If superior intelligences inspire 
the spirits, why don’t the spirits repeat the 
superior information to earth, and so down to 
us from the very highest order of spirit exis
tences ?

A nswer : —  Mortals must learn the al
phabet before they think of reading. We 
have already presented too much for the 
consideration of the children of earth. In 
the first place, you do not understand 
even the magnetic laws that govern your 
life on earth in any direction ; if you did 
thoroughly understand them, you would 
have no crimes or criminals to contend 
with, and no need for the prisons and pun
ishments which your law provides. No 
need of dyspepsia and the miserable con
ditions arouud you in every direction, if 
you understand the laws of health. Why 
present facts and principles to humanity 
that they can not comprehend ? When I 
try to make natural laws plain, and give 
you correct ideas in reference to the same, 
you say, “ I don’t want to hear that; I 
desire something in reference to the Spirit- 
world.” Laws guide and direct the Spirit- 
world, and when I explain their nature, 
you fold your arms in a dignified manner 
and say, “ You may toll the truth, hut I 
have never been there.” Tho spirits have 
presented already more than the world can 
understand in its ignorance. If we were 
to put the power in the hands of people 
that we understand, we know what would 
be the consequences. Man is not capac
itated to understand everything brought 
to him from the other world. You might 
tell the fish to fly, ami it would say, U1 
cannot, for I huve no wings.” You might 
tell a man of the wonderful things of the
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Spirit-world, aud he could not understand give the true sense : if I have failed, 
them, for he is not a resident of spirit-life ; please correct. As heretofore, use my 
he can no more comprehend the laws and messages as von please. J. w.
divine principles of the spiritual realms, 
than an infant can comprehend the grand 
science of mathematics.

Question : — Can you describe the physical 
and spiritual status of the inhabitants of any 
other planet; also the planet itself?

A n s w e r : —  I cau not: I have never
been to any other planet, but this and the 
Spirit-world around.

Q u e s t i o n : — Have other material worlds had 
a Saviour ?

A nsw er:— I dou’t know, sir.

TO A MEDIUM.
TfllOl'OH MRS. A. ANDREWS.

THor ukrth uuirnrlion llu l Lboo might*?* p in  
The light of lhe«« truth*, while hare yon remain; 
And we seek to give to all willing hearts 
That wisdom and light each sphere ean Impart.

Sweet «i*ter, Ihoo art agree; object of lore,
Of angelic throngs that hover above;
Each reating to give some fragment to thee,
That bloom* over here on Wisdom's great tree.

By toachinghi«garment were the mnltitnde healed; 
threat spirit we thank thee for tmths Lhos revealed; 
Su. h power eoneth only from God above;
And flllcch oar souls wrh the holiest love.

SEEK THE FOUNTAIN OF TRUTH.

T B R O t'C H  V I S .  A. A N D R E W S.

O 'VI all to the well, the water* are bright.
And sparkle with jewels of heavenly light;
With crystalline clearness they'll shine in the crown 
Of earth** weary children by care trodden down.

UO North  Sev en th  St . Philadelphia. Jan. S, 1678.

F r i e n d  D e n s m o k e ,— I rarely cast my 
eyes upon the title of our little Gospel 
Messenger, the V o i c e  o r A n g e l s , but 
iufantile baby-spirits are presented to my 
imagination, or internal sense of sijjht. 1
love children— and who does not ?

1 inclose two songs or canticles, given 
me. first in musical intonation, and sul>- 
sequently, upon my request, furnished in 
recital. The sittings were among the 
pleasantest of my experience, for these 
little spirits (three or four) were highly 
delighted when one or two ladies present 
responded in infantile song, and the auti- 
pbone was kept up for some considerable 
time. The little choral party has been 
present several times in song, and other-' 
wise signified their presence, by child-like I 
addresses, recognized by their friends in. 
the circle.

I have another soug, given by little 
Helen, which is a greeting to her kindred, 
and expressive o f her strong desire for 
them to realize the beauties ot Spiritual 
life.

LITTLE SHRITS* HAPPY GREETINGS.
Oh . Is It not loyfnt,
To greet ail the Mends once more,
B< fore the old year Is ended!
There la joy in that greeting.
But happy I* that home

Where there is joy for all.

Oh. it is sorrowful
To see that varan! place at the fireside;
Hot It is joy at the other side 
To meet oar Mends at the other aide.

That have left their earthly borne.

Oh, then, let as be joyfal!
Oh, be joyful to meet them once more.
A happy Christmas greeting to all!

Ella Green.
LITTLE SPIRITS* HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

Haptt Christmas to a ll!
Happy Christmas to a ll!
We are working, althongh we are email;
We are bringing Shat pin

To poor liUle moi tala.

Happy Christmas to all I 
Happy Christmas to all!
Happy to think that oar Saviour has come 

In the form of a liUle spirit.

Happy Christmas to a ll!
There is joy in the greeting for all.
Little Spirits rejoice 
In giTlng happy Christmas to all.
I wish them all a happy time,

At my dear papa's home.

Happy Christmas to all!
Happy Chrir-tmas to grand-mamma;
Happy Christmas to grand-papa;
Happy Christmas to my darling sister Emma; 

Happy Christmas to aJl-
Little  Helen .

! [SIR —The abom was given to the writer at a private 
I circle, Friday evening, Dec , 2 1 st, 1677. Mrs. Hoffman, 
1 Medium. Little Helen is the writer's grand-child, whose 
i spirit left the form Jnly 15. 1670, when Dot quite fire months 
( old. She has a sister Emma. Little Helen is represented as 

being apparently seven or eight years old, and tbe descrip
tion given of the Spirit by the Medium corresponds with 
ih->«* by other Mediums, and agrees to the appear
ance she would make as to features, complexion, etc., look
ing at her as advanced and developed in Spirit-Life.]

B r o . D e x s m o r e ,— The V o i c e  o f  A n 

g e l s  cries aloud. The time is at hand to 
open the Seventh Seal and to sound the 
Seventh Trumpet. It is one of the lights 
w hich is to enlighten the world. Blessed 
are those virgins who have their lamps 
trimmed and burning! Go on, brother. 
Your position is an enviable one. “ The 
Root of David ” will prevail. The Book 
is being opened, and the seals loosed. 
“ And this is the confidence that we have 

| in him, that if we ask anything according 
to his will, he beareth us.”— JeiceU.

WHITE CLOUDS LAMENT.

[Given through P. D aggktt, at Jewett's Free Hall.

Wliile Brave,— White Cloud comes 
Indian all same as white man— some very 
good, sonic very bad. Me thinks those 
great rulers need more wisdom. They no 

right.treat red man right. Injun always hate 
Thinking that vou may give a corner! white man— enemy. It is born in uni, i f  

o f OUR paper to these little spirits, I send handed down to them from their ancestors, 
the baby salutations, roughly transcribed. White man want all Injun got; Injuns can 
As to the punctuation, I have tried to have nothing for themselves. A6 9 0 0 1 1  as J know it was an Indian ; I cun talk all same

he have something, white man warns to 
take it. Poor Injun no account. What 
is an Injun?— a beast, a reptile, or is lie a 
species of the human race? I! they be
long to the former, annihilate them. The 
quicker done the better, and finish it ; but 
if they beloug to the latter, treat them as 
human beings.

Where is there, under the light of 
heaven, a race of people that docs not know- 
right from wrong? where is there a peo
ple, born and raised in any kingdom , and 
established in homes o f their own, that 
would willingly give up their homes, hunt
ing and fishing-grounds to any race of 
beings who had never proved themselves 
frieuds ? What would these Am erican peo
ple, who you call an enlightened race, 
think of such arbitrary rulers that might 
settle amongst them? I f  tbe red manA.

should come and say, “ Me wants this coun
try about here, me will buy it o f you , me 
will pay you for i t : but our price must be 
what we think it is worth, to us— you have 
nothing to say about the price — do you 
think the people, settled here in Rutland, 
would sanction a trade o f that kind, made 
by your rulers, and compel them to leave 
their country aud their property, and 
move to some other hunting-grounds 
inviting?

Oh, it is shameful, sinful, and a 
grace to any race ! Only think o f the dis
honesty ruling the white man’s h eart! 
think, for a moment, how they will rob 
and steal, to gaiu wealth from their own 
government! And if they will steal from 
one auother, at home, is it to be wonder
ed at that they cheat, rob and steal from 
the red man?

So long as this pillage continues, so long 
will this warfare and murder go on ; for it 
is uotbing more nor less than robbery and 
murder, and somebody is accountable for 
it: aud those who are responsible for these 
crimes would, in the future, be far better 
off if they stood in the red man’s place.

There is no race of people on earth more 
susceptible to Spirit inllueiicc thau the 
Injun. He believes it; he looks at this 
intelligence and power as com ing from the 
Great Ruling S p irit; and when you r gov
ernment sends men, endowed with this 
power and wisdom from the other world, 
to consult with the red man, then will 
come peace and harmony.

Injun he know something, ns well as
white man ; he know what is right. Now 
Indian done talk.

Question.— How is it you talk , through 
this Medium, sometimes good, aud some
times bad English? Answ er .— When I

less

dis-

begin, I talk like Indian, so you may
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uliite mini now. Question. —  Where money I spent years ago in hehalf of a for your own sake, jour future welfare 
was \\ hite Cloud's home? .1 nswer.— I go despised people, against the most influen- and peace of mind,do, I beg of you— I ,who 
to the Spirit-world long time ago, before tial ones of my place, was the best invest- was used to beg of nobody— strive to be- 
whitc man come here. Red man live all incut I ever made, and I am reaping the come good and temperate. The good 
round this country, in the valley and in interest of it today. I did not look for a I Spirits will assist you, if you but try. 
the mountain. One more word. I am the reward, but I found it in the hearts of' Forgive me. if you can. When I feel 
sentinel, appointed to watch over a certain many here, and in the Spirit-World. I ; you have become better, I will forgive 
section of these domains. 1 have said 
enough ; iny business to you is known no 
further.

W hite Cloud.
S. W . J ewett, Scribe.

SnEriiEiiD Home, Vt .

PEAR LS FROM SPIR IT LIFE. 

THROCGH M. T. SIIF.LHAMER.
LESTER DAY TO MARY.

T hey called me Lester Day. I would

should be happy to share it with any who [myself, 
arc in need. I am a stranger here, but 
trust I shall meet those I knew before 
long. I have been gone somewhere about 
three years. 1 have no need to keep ac
count of time now. No more wakeful 
nights or painful days, either for myself 
or faithful partner.

L ester Day, of Buffalo, X. Y .

I would like to send my love to Ella. 
The little one is here, but I have it not as 
yet. They tell me I have uot become 
pure enough to take charge of the inno
cent children. It is a cross, but I have 
to bear it.

Harriet Jackman Ramsdell.

HARRIET JACKMAN RAMSDELL. 

TO DF.R HUSBAND FRANK.

DAISY NEWMARCH.

My name is Daisy, [you’ve got a pretty 
uame.] W ell, they did’nt mean to name 
me that, but they commenced to call me 
Daisy, and so they always did.

that I feel glorified to think that Spirit-1 w^nt to give. You see I had two bus- I’ve come a lo n g  ways from here. I 
Life is all that I expected, only more so. | bands, but I want to send my message to want to send a message to my mamma;

mamma’s name is Maggie, and papa’s is

like to send a word to M ary, who is al- My name was Harriet R am sdell; that i 
wa}s glad to hear from me. I want to say } \ fia(i another name, but that is the one I

I was a Spiritualist from the top of my I my first husband. I was a Medium, but I 
head to my toe-nails. I felt it within me, I was not jn a condition favorable for de- 
and in spite o f the trouble I experienced, I velopement.
rejoice that I done as I did when here. I have been very unhappy since I have 
My friends will understand. You need pasSed to Spirit-Life, and that is over two 
not trouble yourself about my identity, j years ago. I see cow how I placed uiy-

to the
I felt pretty badly before I left the I growth of my Spirit. I regret that I left

body, pecuniarily and physically. My you, Frank. Am sorry that I did uot re-
limbs felt weak and well nigh powerless majn with you, and by acting a wifely 
and I feel it considerable ton igh t; but I part, striven to do my duty towards you, 
had good friends— angels were with me, and to have made you happier. I feel tha: 
and I received many testimonials o f their hy- doing as I did, I have been the means
care and sym pathy, from friends the}’ 0f  pushing you forward upon the down-
raised up for me. I had a good many ward road.
Iriends, those whom I have never met J am verv uneasy. I cannot rest, know- 
but who knew of, and assisted me ; and 1 j„g  as I do, all that has been. Oh, how 
want to send m y thanks and blessing to wish I had done different! 1 was tok 
each one. T hey will get their reward. that if  I came to one of these places, am 

I don’t come back this way much, oulylspoke in this manner, I would get better 
to my wife, and she knows I am with her. jn mind. I confess I did not think a great 
You see, sir, I am striviug to go forw ard—  deal o f this thing when I was here. I 
onward in the new life, and that keeps me thought it a good wav to get money, and

N- V- k V- *

from coming and givin g com m unicationshf people were silly euough to be gulled, 
to others; but I thought I would like to why 1 didn’t blame the Mediums. But I 
come and send a message to my friends, L ee my mistake now, for it is a holy gift, 
one in particular. I say to her, do not be too sacred to be perverted to base usage ; 
afraid ; what you have done is all for the L u d  1 believe that if  any one tries to teach 
best. H igher Spirits are directing you ; that in the name of Spiritualism which 
and although you sometimes tecl that your they know to be false, whether they are 
hands arc folded, and you are not cloin"1 Alediuins or not, they will surely come to 
all you could wish, y e t cheer up, for you grief.
will soon find an opening for all you wish. I did not call m yself a Spiritualist, but 
You will soon hear from us in a more I was before the public as one who tells 
private and more direct way than this. I the past, present and future. All of my 
come that you may feel that we are watch- mother’s family are Mediums, but they
ing over you, have never had conditions favorable for

I want to learn all 1 can. There is so their devclopcinent. 
much to learn that it seems as though we But I must confess, Frank, that I know- 
know nothing; but life is a reality, and I I did very wrong, and must and will try 
am truly thankful. 1 would say that that] to make amends all that I can. And you,

John. 1 came all the way from California. 
I’ve been gone seven years, and was most 
eight years old. I don’t know what I died 
with, but I piued all away,

Mamma’s crying yet. and I don’t want 
her to, and so a kind lady brought me 
here, and told me perhaps if I’d send a 
message to mamma, and tell her I was 
with her, and had a real nice home in 
Spirit-Life, that she might get it and feel 
better. I ’ve got a red and Whitehall, like 
I used to have. The lady says perhaps 
mamma won’t answer the letter, because 
she goes to church ; but I don’t want her 
to cry, because when I come to her it 
makes me feel bad. I had blue eyes aud 
yellow hair; that’s why they called me 
Daisy. Do you like little girls? [Y es.] 
W ell, Good-bye, perhaps I will come 
again.
THROUGH A MEDIUM AT SALT LAKE CITY.

BRIGHAM YOUNG.

K ind and D ear F riends,— It is with 
pleasure and yet with remorse that I come 
here this evening. It is a pleasure to 
have the privilege to come, but it is 
with remorse and auguish that I look back 
upon the things that I did when here upon 
the earth. I can see clearly now that in 
many things I did a great wrong, which I 
now have to pay a very heavy tine tor. I 
would to God that my course had been 
b etter; but riches were the desire of my 
heart, and now 1 have to pay dearly tor 
it. 1 have now to become as a child, 
and ask help aud forgiveness of those 
who have looked upon me as a god. But, 
friends, the people to a great extent made 
me what I was. I only had to snap mv 
finger to be obeyed in anything, no mat-
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tor what. But now 1 soe that if the 
people h:ul used I heir own judgment and 
wisdom, things would he di lie rent with 
me now.

Now, dear friends, he charitable to me 
for the past, and my future shall he 
benefited therein. I am very thankful 
lor this privilege. I am very tired now.
I will, with your permission, write im 
experience in Spirit-life, as soon as 1 am 
strong enough to do so.

Now may the good angels protect you 
from harm, is my prayer. God bless you 
a l l ! B righam Y oung.

THROUGH c. E. WI NANS.
II. TILTON.

Good-I).\v. S ir,— I want to send a mes
sage to my father; he’s in W arrcnt C o.,
<). IIis name is dames II. Tilton, Esq.
1 have come back, but not in the way I 
expected to. My dear wife, I knew a long 
time before 1 died that I could not remain 
long with vou ; but I was not afraid to 
pass through the vnllev and shadow of 
death. Carrie, my dear, I am not dead; 
but I am alive in a world just as real as 
the one you live in. I am happy and well 
off where 1 am. I found that heaven was 
one I made m yself; that is the heaven I 
found. And, my dear wife, you must 
live so. and so must my two little boys, 
that when you come here you can enter
this Summer-Land, and tiud a good 
heaven.

When some of the potentates of the 
pulpit, who preach o f heaven and hell, 
and guardian angels, have the key to 
their inner surroundings suddenly turn 
in the material lock, opening wide the 
door, revealing their spiritual rottenness, 
they will shrink back horrified to find 
their heaven consists of nothing but sel
fishness, guardian angels and demons.

M y dear wife, vou know I belonged to 
the Methodist Episcopal Church ; I tried 
to live a sincere Christian life. I am told 
that I am talking through a Medium. Jf 1 
am, I'm truly glad that there is a way for 
us to come back. I f  I were back in the 
body, I would pay my attention to Spirit
ualism ; and while I might show the phys
ical phenomena, I would also attempt to 
illustrate the psychometric. I long to 
have the world unbound and free from the 
dogmatisms o f creeds. Y et these things, 
dear wife, are necessary; that is, that l 
certain amount o f humbug be mixed with 
some fact, to 6how the difference ; for the 
human mind is attracted by glitter, hell 
by persuasion, and only 6aved from idiocy 
by reason. This will seem to you a para
dox, but it is logical. I sav it advisedly7 C  •

I advocate that which I think is right.

My efforts at this show that the will is not 
lost, but keeps company with the. Lino 
Spirit-inspiration.

When Jesus taught the people, they 
obeyed his instructions —  mechanically 
in many instances— and realized wonders, 
which have ever since been called miracles.
If Mediums of to-day tell one, through 
the power of a spirit, what to do to ob
tain the proper conditions for mediumship,

1 attention is seldom paid to the advice; 
and hence so few good unfolded Mediums. 
I f  I were a preacher belonging to an 
orthodox school, I should skip the pro
logue and get at the finale quickly ; as it 
is, I shall try to tickle the car of at least 
one hell-fire instructor, until he be made 
to think that he himself is one of the 
black sheep, inevitably predestined to that 
delectable spot.

My dear wife, I am favorable to Spirit
ualists, although I do not quite understand 
it m vself; vet I think if I can come through 
Mediums, I will be converted after a little.
I am no longer a stickler for fashion, con- 
forming in detail to popular customs, and 
am not ambitious to sit in high places; 
but am satisfied to work out the great law 
of inv nature, and to benefit all I can 
through mv own merit of virtue, or intcl- 
lect, or whatever attribute belongs to me.

Send message to Mrs. Carrie Tilton, 
Pleasant H ill, Mo. Good day.

1 am yours, always and forever the 
same. Silas H. T ilton.

QUESTIONS FROM A FRIEND.

A re there such spirits as are called 
clementaries?

Controlling Spirit,— From our stand
point, as we sec life and its relations, we 
do not understand that there are eleracnt- 
aries, spirits, a6 many suppose; yet we 
know there are spirits of beings that 
lived thousands of years ago, that have 
never advanced ; but seem to partake of 
that peculiar time and place in which they 
ived. They are not like the mortals of 

to-day ; but they have their work to d o : 
it may be to watch over some big stone , 
or some mountain, or to enter some par
ticular abode, or to go forth into the 
depths of the forest. This is our opinion, 
based on our experience in the Spirit-Life 
We do not pretend to be infallible: you 
are to receive it simply as our idea. We 
do not recognize the peculiar elementary 
spirit, that so many do ; we can account 
for all the manifestations, for all the 
phases o f force that arc seen, on entirely 
different principles. We would say to 
every inquirer, learn all you can; if you 
know of a spirit which seems to you to 
be an “ elementary,” study it well, and

then give the world the benefit of your 
bought. As Spiritualists, as progression

ists, it becomes you to look carefully into 
every subject that comes up. Never he 
afraid; il Spirit-communication can he 
overthrown by a theory like this, or the 
Spirit-World he obliterated by a trick of 
the pen, calling forth something which we 
name elementaries, then let us retire. We 
know that we come here not as “ element
aries,” hut as real men and women, wo 
come to do our work; and we trust that 
we shall continue to do it to the best of 
our knowledge. Get all the knowledge 
you cun, and then you will be able to cope 
with the Spirit-W orld, and gaiu the high
est amount of intelligence and instruction. 
Good day. Your friend,

Fannie Roy, Controlling S p i r i t .

GEORGE URINDLY.

Good evening, friends. W ill you say 
for me, sir, that George Brindly o f Ilarts- 
ville would be glad to communicate with 
his friends there; that I am safe and 
happy in the Spirit-Land, and would he 
glad to communicate with those who re
main here, and will ever do all in my 
power to shed happiness upon all with 
whom I may come in contact, in tryin g to 
do good. I bad no opportunity o f doing 
much here; I had been afflicted with pul
monary disease for quite a while. I was 
not thought to be in any immediate dan
ger; but the hemorrhage o f the lungs set 
in, and I soon passed away. B ut 1 find 
plenty of chances where I am, and I shall 
occupy them all, and live fast, and, I 
hope, live well. Good evening, sir. Send 
message to Mr. W. Brindly.

THROUGH MRS. J. T. BURTON,
NEW YORK CITY.

[Btramge things which aro impressed upon mj brain, and 
written rapidly through my hand, without my recognition of 
what ills that Impresses mo.—J. T. B ]

CHANNINO.

Once in my earth-life, I wandered far 
from the busy city, to a beautiful grove, 
on a high eminence. The day was 
languishingly lovely, and the scenery around 
fine and poetical. To the east a silvery 
river grandly carried its Hoods to he 
offered to the ocean. To the west high hills 
arose, covered with verdure. To the north 
cultivated plains were stretched. To the 
south the town with its glittering cupolas. 
Beneath my feet sprang the new grass, 
and the earth quivered to the warm caress
ing of the young summer. Above shonethe 
unfettered sunshine, over the blue sky. 
Around the summoning voices, and sweet 
essences, from birds and spring flowers, 
made the air vocal and refreshing, and I 
was lulled to serenity. I sat me down
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upon :i fragment of Hut rock, and my 
thoughts turned upon the honor of my 
own achievements, and I was proud. A h 
1 felt the glitter of self-consequence grow 
into my mind, there appeared to come 
over me a mist, which veiled my normal 
sense, and opened to the portals of soul u 
second sight. I saw before me a door on 
which was written in gold, this, “ Son, re
ceive thy sight.” I entered, and two 
children were inside un empty vestibule. 
One child held red flowers, one white ; over 
their heads a cluster of stars stood, and in 
each were seven centre-pieces. I was 
astonished at what I beheld, and asked the 
children to tell me what it meant; they 
had not time to answer before a woman, 
fairer than the morn, came and said, 
“Friend, the seven 6tars arc the seven 
attributes which constitute the funda
mental basis of virtue. The first is gen
tleness, the second patience, the third 
meekness, the fourth love,the fifth gratitude, 
the sixth generosity, and the seventh is 
silence. If humanity can be Stripped of 
9 elf-idoIatry, and on the nude transcript 
these attributes be written, then will those 
chosen for guides be better qualified to 
teach, and those taught be apter to attain 
to perfect rule.” I bowed my head in 
silent acquiesence, and she put over my 
eyes a bandage, and said, “ Thine eyes are 
yet too weak to bear the full light; thy 
mind not sturdy enough to have it graven 
with new and strong letters. Iron may 
not be molten into joints of wood, nor 
golden rules be printed on unburnt clay. 
Wait till wax is melted for impression ; 
wait till the young apples of wisdom are 
grown to blush in the ripening; then it 
will be well for thee,”— and gave me to 
drink, and let me out to a broad court, 
where men were of all minds, and wo
men.

The bandage fell and left my eyes un
fettered. I thought that other men were 
larger than I had known them, and that I 
was smaller: that woman was stronger; 
and 1 defined more clearly every phase of 
human feeling, and more divinely felt the 
principles of life— beautiful, eternal life.
I saw my soul naked, and I clasped a 
seven-centre star and pinned it to myself. 
Again the grove, the sky, the earth, the 

. broad, wide world and I, existed.
I live a new creation now, but never 

breathe, or dream, or feel, without my
self being filled with keen desire to teach, 
to tell, to waken man, to learn him of the 
reason that his soul shall live for ever on. 

8IDNKV SMITH*.
Should the sea give up the dead, and 

the grave disgorge the cerements of agcs;|

should each wasted atom be set to pulse, I main when I choose; I am not up- 
they would not have language to paint the pointed in any orbit. When I will, I 
celestial realm, nor to describe the draw streams of electro-magnetic com- 
lincaments of the zone 1 now inhabit; its billed chords, whose psychological currents 
magnificence, its typos, are set in beauty run in artiliative lines, and strike a battery 
only understood by the Spirit-forms who I on vertebras, and airect cerebral tenures, 
reach it. I had lain in the old body, I have control of Media now, and support 
racked with pain, until I longed to cast it I her with myself, 
oil, and be free; until within one minute Qaes. Who is Sidney Smith? vim*. Sir 
that the life-pulse ceased to beat, I made | Sidney Smith, 
great eilorta and struggled hard to gete
out. After I was freed, I stretched my-

nu.vcA.v 
D eaic P a ice nth :

OKI KKITJIH.
Dear M a t— It was a

self with a buoyancy new, and felt the! long time before you could give me up. 
tender muscles grow taut and strong, as I That which you call death “ is a kind ser- 
plied them. My eyes took wider range: vant, who unlocks with noiseless hand 
my tongue seemed set on sleek hinges; life's flower-encircled door, to show us 
I was joyful, and my laugh caught sound those we love.” And here we return to 
like music-bells. I saw my friends wcep-|y0ll an(] p:i, with love and sweet tidings 
ing and lamenting, and some were fasten-1 from our Spirit-home. Your faith, dear 
ing the grave-clothes on my nude sh ell; pa and ma, is making strong the ties that 
aud I saw once a pin enter the flesh, half bind us to the Angel-World. The many 
its length, as a waistband was being other loved ones in the sweet Summer- 
pinned; I shivered, lor I had a fondness! Land arc anxious to give some words of 
for my old body. I went near to those P»vc to their many friends in the earth- 
bereaved, and shouted in their ears, but form. [ am so glad that you are believers 
they heard me not; an impenetrable h n the ability of spirits to communicate 
barrier seemed to have been raised be- with the inhabitants of earth, that I can’t 
tween us, shutting their sight and hearing, express my feelings. Now, pa, I must 
not mine. I swept back and forth the tell you that men arc beginning to be 
range of the house, hovering mostly over looked upon by the public for their worth, 
Morturer, and longed to tell them of my aud what they do towards elevating human- 
good exchange. I made no matter of ity, rather than by what they claim to lie- 
bolts, bars, or solid walls ; but as I scanned lieve. All that is required of earth-children 
circumference, I swept diameter, and!|g to do right. I am not a little boy now, 
made my entrance after the second morn- as I was when I left you. I don’t look much 
ing. My form was strong, clastic, light, i like that Spirit-drawing of m yself; I have
complete; and the company of spirits 
who were with me, edged me towards a 
stream, which seemed like a rush of wind, 
saying, one to another, “ take hold of 
h im ;” then I was cold, cold, and heard 
a noise in my head ; but I was soon lifted 
high and dry, up, up, on an inclined 
plane; here everything had a look like 
pearl ; I was placed in a crystal niche, and 
one who looked majestic clothed me in a 
garment which had no seam ; and as it 
was fitted close to my new limbs, sweet 
sensations came into the pores of my skin. 
A  woman like lily leaves came and kissed 
m e; I felt like wine had been diffused 
into me, for I was glad. One came for
ward then, who said, “ Friend, behold thy 
eternal fitness of like, and true like, and 
adopt her; she is by interior law yours ; ” 
and I said, “ Picture of my heart, I know 
thee, and am glad.” We went to a distant 
height, aud she showed me avenues of
truth, and fields of pure feeling, and the 
way that led to the divine road. Then we 
went to a place which was our home. 
This was a grace, a beatitude, a social 
section, an infinite link to the divine, and 
1 was happy.

grown to be a man in size. Mattie is here, 
and will sometime try to give a message. I 
will go now.O

THROUGH WEST INGLE.
TO N. 1*. DICKERSON, DALTON, MASS.

FROM (IIS DAUGHTER JU L IA .

Mv E ver D ear F a t h er .— After a long, 
longtime, I have found the power to com
municate with you. Did you think eternal 
silence bad fallen upon us, that we failed 
to hear your cry aud dear mother’s prayer. 
She did not much expect me to come back ; 
you knew I would keep my promise, if it 
was possible to do so ; I have tried many 
times to speak when I have seen you alone 
and sad-hearted. I could find no Medium 
to speak for me. I went to Mr. Pardee, 
and told him what I wanted. Mary and Al- 
line Babcock were with me, and Grandfath
er Dickerson also kept us company. We 
took Mr. Pardee by storm. I told him 
what I wanted, aud he seut David Dens- 
more, Tunie’s brother, to show me how 
to control “ West Inglo,” and through her 
I am at last able to speak to you and my 
dear, dear friends in Dalton. Mary would 
like to send her message today, but the



Modi inn says we must soml one at a time, 
and it will be more satisfactory to you all.

Oh, my dear father, shall I tell you how 
1 found the Spirit-World ? I could not 
tell you, when dying, what I saw. When 
the gates of eternal life were opened, and 
1 caught a gleam of the Fair City, as we 
used to call the Spirit-world. 1 could not 
speak. My tongue was silent. My soul 
bowed in awe before the srreat li<;ht which 
seemed to encircle my heart. I knew it 
was the lijzht of eternitv breaking over
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mv tired soul. I felt within me an ex-*

ultant sensation, like a thrill of great, yet 
restful joy. Pain had ceased; sorrow 
was uo more. The dread of parting with 
my dear friends was ended. Peace and 
rest seemed permeating every avenue of 
my being. *A Hless G od.” was the cry of 
my soul. “ I am no longer dreaming. This

that God is Originator and Controller of 
all human movements. 11c dircets all 
improvements and expansions, and deter
mines tho prd^ress and end of human 
existence. Therefore, let no one judge 
another, or prescribe mental and physical 
discipline for other minds than their own. 
What is food for one might prove poison 
to another. As the leaves of tho forest 
differ in shape and quality, so do men 
differ in their mental and spiritual facul
ties. God gives to each soul an inner 
consciousness, by which the soul may 
guide and direct its course to its eternal 
destination ; and reason teaches the most 
ignorant that doing right and living rightw  C  O  C  O

tends to peace and harmony ; for when a 
man commences his course of practical 
life bv purifying anil regulating his habit:- 
and principles hy reason and conscience,
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Know your darling wife, Rebecca,
And our Infanta, too, are near;

Wo will h«l|» you on nnd upward 
To a home thal'a free froiu care.

Ronr up bravely wilh your burdens—
Life's dark cloud will pans away ;

And we'll meet In band* of angola.
Where all cares and Morrows fade I 

Oft l think of cares helow,
Whloh arc to help us on tho way 

To a bright nnd blissful future,
Far beyond the troubled sea.

Now, remember I am with you ;
Though you drink a bitter cup—

When to you It is so bitter,
Wo will try to tip it up ;

We will try, my dear, to shield you 
From all sorrow and all cArc,

And when bliss does thus surround you —
Still remember 1 am there 1 ttEntCCOA,

is the true life. This is a glorious reality.” ! he is in a fair way to attain the highest
sphere of earthly happiness, and has a 
sure promise of peace in the Spirit-World 

You will think, dear father, that I am 
preaching. You know I was

THROUGH MRS. A. ANIMIEW8 .
T iiey como, and through this lovlug hand,
Would bring you hope with n magic w and;
And prove to you It Is a labor of love,
Coming only irom the power above.

The shadowy vale called "Death," you’ll not fear; 
For knowledge you have of tiiu nngcl-world here: 
Tho light of truth to you has been shown 
By him who hath trodden the wine press alone.

I heard angel voices, and some of them 1 
recognized as friends and neighbors whom 
1 loved. 1 knew thev were coming near 
mo. Iiiul with a glad cry I recognized my

A S T R O L O G E R .
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thrilling that one feels after death has I use it. 1 desire to give you my history
linished his work, as to tind there is uoi »ince 1 entered Spirit-Life. West Ingle RELIGIQ“PHILOSOPHiCAL JOURNAL)
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MESSAGE GIVEN VERBALLY TO A.T.W
FROM HIS SPIRIT WIFE.

THROUGH THE UEDIUMSIIir OF MRS. E. M. TEED. 

[At Chicago, 111., March 21st, 1873]

capacity for loving. 1 testify to this fact— to die is to
I could not utter, if I would, one half! Earth is fair, but the Summer-Land is 

l feel. Dear father, language fails in ex--|he,*ven indeed. Julia.
prossion. when I seek to convey to you 
my pent-up feeling. ‘When you under
stand soul-reading, you will know what' 
your daughter Julia feels tor her earthly 
friends. Dearest of all are my beloved\ 
parents, and dear home relations.

Dear friends, one and all, I will speak 
to you as one. Seek to know more of 
God and His mysterious laws. When 
men fully understand their relation to the 
world of matter and mind around them, 
they will know where to find God's holy 
habitation. Thev will, bv the gradual

*  •  v _

unfolding of knowledge, understand hu- 
man nature, physical and mental, and will 
more clearly perceive the social relations 
and dependencies of the human family ; 
aud thev will also discover that men are 
of one family, held together hy the holy 
bond of Infinity, and being thus related, ] 
they are alike in instincts, passions and 
all their intellectual powers, and should 
live and work together harmoniously.
Men should more thoroughly understand

JNO. C. B U N D Y , E ditor,
MERCHANTS’ BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

C E. W1NANS,
Test Clairvoyant and Business Medium.

He can diagnose disease, rend Ihe past and future by a 
' lock ol hair; also give advice in business matters. By re
milting one dollar and two three-cent stamps will Insure 
prompt attention. Direct all letters to Edinburg, Ind.

D ar lin g  h u s b a n d , draw I near thee 
From a world that’s free from pain;

And my children too are with me.
Oh, how cheering for to know 

That we, your loved ones, can draw near you— 
Can communicate words of love 

From a land that’s bright snd fair—
From our home above!

Tliough the veil Is drawn between us,
And my face you cannot see;

Dearest husband, dally, hourly,
We are nestling close to thee;—

And when sorrows deep oppress thee,
And the storms of life arc hard,

All thy sorrows I bhare with thee—
Thanks, from thee I’m not debarred!

Others, too, are here to greet thee—
Staters, brothers hy thee stand;—

Fsther. mother, wile and children,
From this blissful SpIrlwLand.

All our bufferings now are ended—
Not a care bat ju»t for thee;—

When your stormy life Is ended,
And you cross the troubled sea—

We have here a home swelling,
Dsrling husband, thus for thee;

And when all on earth seems dreary. 
Think of us—we’ll bring yon cheer;

THE VOICE OE TRUTH.
PROSPECTUS.

We have arrived at a new era In the world of thought. No 
reflecting observer enn fail to see everywhere an upheaval of 
the old fossilized Ideas in religion. In science. In society. 
The press, true to Its mission. Is every day heralding the an- 
noiincemcut of new and bturtling idea* In every department 
of human learning nnd human thought. The true philoso
pher Is he who does not close Ills eyes to facts, and we, the 
undersigned, believing that, In these latter days, a door of 
communication has been widely opened between mortAls 
and Immortals, and having consecrated ourselves to the 
work of announcing nnd demonstrating to nn anxious, 
waiting world this glorious truth; and knowing tlmt through 
the press alone can any great truths be widely and sne- 
ccssfullv proclaimed, hereby Inform our friend* and the 
public that we contemplate Issuing n weekly Journal to be 
called the Voicf. of TMUTn; and to be devoted to the In
terest* of spiritual science, to the spread of the true llnr- 
monial Philosophy, to the examination of all current general 
literature, to the encouragement ol free and liberal thought,
and to the real welfare of humanity. We have reason to tie* 
llcve that wc can cnltat for our pages some of the best and 
highest talent In the laud, and we shall spnrc no polns to 
speak with a "voice" which shall utter no uncertain sound, 
and which will be Indeed the "voice of truth." Wo hope 
soon to tasne a specimen number, and we ask the friends 
who favor this project to send ns their names, ho that we 

I may l>c able to determine, as soon as may be, what arc our 
l prospects, and what hopes we may Indulge of a favorable 
I reception Rom the reading and thinking public In all parts 
1 of oar land.
I Onr paper will be a good sized quarto, of eight pages, and 
I the subscription price will be probably per annum.
I Letters ol inquiry may be addressed to Mrs Slilndler or Mrs.
| Hawks.

Specimen copies will be sent to those wtablngto subscribe.
Ma r y  D a n a  s i i i n i i l k r ,
A nnie C .T ouwiy H awks,

.  E d it o r * ,
HI Jefferton Street Extended. Memphis, Tcnn. 

An i**: frioudly to this anterpri no will iilcnno Insert
loll prospectus, ami sand us marked copy and oldlge.


